
 

 

PE Newsletter 7th-11th November 



Year 7  

Year 7 Football  

 

https://sway.office.com/mJjDXtBPjiRTdPYd#content=tfRS0czH506Rn8 

1 - The Year 7 boys continued their unbeaten run with a penalty shootout victory over Debenham. The scores were tied at 3-
3 after a very closely fought 60 minutes. Debenham took an early lead in the first half, but the boys responded with three 
goals before the break (Lewis Randell x 2, Ben Hooper x 1). Debenham dominated much of the second half and pulled the 
score level with 10 minutes to go. Both teams could have won the game in normal time, with Leyton Upson hitting the bar 

from a free kick in the final minute.  

Pablo Lopez was then the hero of the penalty shootout, saving three of the four spot kicks faced. With Lewis, Ben and Shay 
all converting the boys ran out 3-1 winners. Man of the match was Pablo. They will now face either Holbrook or Ipswich 

Academy in the 3rd round of the Schools Cup. 

https://sway.office.com/mJjDXtBPjiRTdPYd#content=tfRS0czH506Rn8


YEAR 8  

Year 8 Boys Football  

 

https://sway.office.com/mJjDXtBPjiRTdPYd#content=LwSDCqNydxoZdX 

2 - The u13 boys football team competed in the second round of the county cup against Stowupland this week. A great team 
performance led to a 5-1 win for the boys. Goal scorers were Jasper Piper, Harry Patterson and Osca King. Player of the 

match was Jasper who controlled the game in the middle.  

Year 9 

U14 Girls Football 

 

3 - On Tuesday the u14 girls travelled to Thurston to play in the second round of the West Suffolk Cup.  

Stowmarket started the better of the two sides and dominated the opening minutes of the game. This led to Courtney 
Elliston running riot leaving Thurston not knowing how to defend her. Her relentless work rate led to her beating 4 

defenders down the left wing and then beating the keeper to put her team ahead after only 5 m inutes. Thurston then woke 
up and tried to mark Courtney out of the game. The game was then very much even until half time where the score 

remained 1-0 Stowmarket.  

The second half continued in a similar fashion, with both teams having equal amounts of possession and having shots on 

target. Eve Caldwell did a fantastic job in goal once again and saved a number of shots at her goal. We nearly bagged a 
second after a huge goal kick from Eve found Courtney 1 on 1 with GK and then she hit the post! With only 3 minutes 

remaining of the game, the girls pressed on for the win. A through ball from Erin Hurst-Cotton found Courtney who this 
time found the target for her second of the game. Thurston then had a few chances of their own with a minute left, but a 

defence error saw them score an own goal to finish the game at 3-1 Stowmarket.  

https://sway.office.com/mJjDXtBPjiRTdPYd#content=LwSDCqNydxoZdX


Year 9 Boys Basketball  

 

4 - On Tuesday we hosted a Year 9 basketball tournament, it was fantastic to see so many boys playing basketball with 
some participating in their first ever game.  The team continued to improve throughout ending with a great 13-3 win 

against Ixworth.  Player of the tournament was Harvey Dunnett with some great playmaking and leadership.  Play of the 

day came from Ollie Miller with an excellent and-1 layup finish through a lot of contact.  Seth Peachment also showed 
some good shooting late on in the Ixworth game. 

Year 10/ 11  

U16 Boys Rugby  

 

5 - On Wednesday we took an U16 boys rugby team to the partnership festival at Stow Rugby Club.  The boys played four 

games and although they only won one of these their effort and attitude throughout was excellent.  Their first game was a 
great win against Mildenhall in a close game with Brandon Welham scoring the only try of the game.  Despite losing the 

remaining three matches, they never lost by more than two tries so all the matches were closely fought.   Oliver Owen made 
some solid tackles and was rewarded with try in the second game.  Other notable performances came from  Charlie Aldis 

with some excellent tackles and Will Matagi with some great footwork when running with the ball.  Well done to everyone 

involved! 

Fixtures, extra clubs and events next week: 

Monday 14th November: 

• Girl's Basketball Club in Leisure Centre (3:10-4:10pm) D.Wise 

Tuesday 15th November: 

• Year 10/11 Dodgeball @ SHS vs Thurston (3:45-4:45pm) J.Howland 

Thursday 17th November: 



• Year 9 Boys Futsal @ SHS (3:10-5:15pm) J.Howland 

Friday 18th November: 

• Staff vs Students Netball @ Lunchtime 1:40 start. (Donation to watch)  

Mr Wise's Marathon Challenge! 

 

Staff vs Students Netball - Friday 18th November  

 

Sponsored Run- Friday 2nd December  

 


